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Who We Are 
 Name changed from Dorset Energy Advice Centre to Wessex Energy Advice 

Centre in July 2015. 

 Formed originally in 1998 with assistance from Poole Borough Council and 

energy centre set up in Parkstone. (HRA, Minor Works, HEES, Social Housing, 

CFC) 

 Wessex Energy is a not-for-profit organisation. 

 Core organisational aims and objectives have always been the eradication of 

fuel poverty as their key driver. 

 We have worked and referred to over 100 National and Dorset based 

organisations. 

 Wessex Energy are still the go to Dorset organisation on saving energy in the 

home and in the workplace. 

 Providing free advice to homeowners on energy saving, insulation, heating, 

condensation, and renewable energy. 

 



Who We Are 
 Based in Ferndown currently with 5 staff. 

 Once 1 of 48 local energy advice centres funded by the Energy Savings Trust. 

 EST funding ended in 2010, and since then we have been funded only by successful 

project delivery.  

 Using part of profit from projects to provide free telephone advice, event 

attendance and other resources. 

 We are not a charity so funding is not readily available to support our activity. 

 Have worked closely with all Dorset Local Authorities for almost 20 years. 

 We have been recognised locally, regionally and nationally with multiple awards for 

our work, particularly in assisting the private rented sector. 

 We have had to adapt to constant changes to policy, and overnight funding 

cessation. 



Who We Are 
 We employ trained energy advisors who are City and Guilds Energy Awareness 

and Renewable Energy in the Home trained, with between 8 and 20 years 

experience each. 

 We have trained Domestic Energy Advisors and Green Deal Assessors. 

 3 members of staff are also trained on damp, condensation and remedial 

treatments by the Property Care Association. 

 4 members of staff are also NVQ qualified in assessing for insulation measures 

and customer care, as well as manufacturer trained on the installation of 

various insulation measures. 

 We are also trained on thermal imaging and have a thermal imaging camera. 

 We deliver presentations and training.  

 We carry out home visits as part of funded projects. 

 

 

 



What We Do 
 Run a free phone energy advice line (0800 975 0166) and have fielded over 

175,000 calls since our inception. 

 Have assisted over 100,000 households with insulation and heating grants. 

 This has resulted in more than £20 million of utility funding, £4.5 million of 

local and regional authority funding and £300,000 of public health funding 

being spent in Dorset to help insulate and heat people’s homes – particularly 

those in fuel poverty. 

 Part of the S.A.I.L. Program and Bournemouth Affordable Warmth Partnership.  

 Primarily a project management organisation designing and delivering 

insulation, heating, renewable energy and advice based projects. 

 Have worked across all tenures of housing. 

 Provide advice to householders about energy saving. 

 Signpost to many agencies and organisations – most unrelated to energy. 

 

 



What We Do - Projects 

 Bournemouth – ‘Warm and Healthy Bournemouth’ 

 Offering free insulation and heating measures (heating funding only in 
emergencies) to owner occupiers and private tenants in Bournemouth, regardless 
of circumstances. 

 Also, offers free remedial measures such as extractions, rubble removal, 
scaffolding, repointing, clearing lofts, guttering repairs. 

 Funded by Public Health funding via GP surgeries and Bournemouth Borough 
Council with utility ‘ECO’ funding. 

 Over 250 properties assisted with installed measures to date. 

 

 Bournemouth – 2026 Partnership – Regeneration Areas 

 Offering free insulation and heating measures for owner occupiers and private 
tenants in the poorer wards of ‘West Howe’ and ‘Boscombe West and 
Springborne’. 

 Project ongoing for over 5 years and has assisted over 300 residents in those 
areas. 



What We Do - Projects 
 Healthy Homes Project – County Wide 

 Funded by Public Health Dorset and Utility ECO funding. 

 Offers free cavity wall and loft insulation to targeted groups by letter – particularly the 

elderly and those in ill health. 

 Also, offers free remedial/enabling measures such as rubble removal, scaffolding, 

repointing, clearing lofts, guttering repairs, core vents, roof vents. 

 Very important as many jobs can be turned down, unless remedial measures are done and 

other schemes unable to offer this additional essential support. 

 Now utility funding is based on the properties current energy performance, many jobs can 

also be uneconomical for consideration, so are disregarded – please refer to Wessex Energy 

first and not direct to Utility companies. 

 To date 115 properties assisted, with over 25 properties receiving enabling measures. 

 Phase 1 coming to an end, ahead of the start of Phase 2 later this year. 

 There is more research being completed currently, about the links between insulation and 

health, the effects of cold damp homes on health are already well documented. 

 

 



What We Do - Projects 

 CLS - @Work@Home Project 

 Part of the wider Communities Living Sustainably project funded by the Big Lottery Fund. 

 We are providing energy advice and resources to staff at their workplace, so they can save 
energy at home – offering LED bulbs, powerdowns and tank jackets and where needed home 
visits and referrals for grants. 

 Wirral Solid Wall Insulation Scheme 

 Having won the tender we deliver this project using installers local to the area and oversee 
the applications for grants, the surveys and monitor the installations and customer 
satisfaction. 

 Reality of how tough it is currently to find enough work to sustain an energy efficiency 
business in your own area. 

 Your Greener Life 

 Working with Credit Unions (outside of Dorset) and with a network of pre-vetted installers, 
we assess client quotation for appropriateness and value for money, before forwarding on the 
results, so that the credit unions can offer a preferential interest rate loan for energy 
efficiency works – now mainly for boilers, and solid wall insulation. 



Other Funding 

 ECO – ‘Energy Companies Obligation’ – Easy to Treat Funding (HHCRO/CSCO) 

 Full or part funding for cavity wall and loft insulation for any owner occupier or private 

landlord. 

 Funding levels based on energy performance rating of property. 

 If the property is energy inefficient then more funding towards measures. 

 If it already has a modern boiler, double glazing, low energy lighting, and some loft 

insulation then  funding will be reduced. 

 The larger the property the better the funding. 

 Some clients also qualify by being in receipt of various benefits – HHCRO (Home Heating 

Cost Reduction Obligation) – sometimes there is part funding towards boiler 

replacements. 

 Some clients also qualify for CSCO (Carbon Saving Communities Funding) if they reside 

in one of the designated LSOA’s (Lower Super Output Areas).  

 Call Wessex Energy who will be able to give the latest information on what is available 

 

 



Our Most Frequent Enquiries 
 

 Boiler replacement grants 

 Heating issues 

 Insulation grants 

 Double glazing grants 

 Condensation problems 

 Renewable energy advice 

 Advice on how to use storage heaters 

 Enquiries about doing talks and presentations 

 Warm Home Discount, fuel debt 

 Draughts 

 Adaptions to the home  



What has been done already? 

 Estimated that in Dorset as many as 80% of homes now have cavity wall insulation and 
around 65% have loft insulation up to or near current standards -150-300mm. 

 We have completed projects targeting many groups: Over 70’s, Over 60’s, Over 50’s, 
people with cold related illnesses, cancer patients, A-D council tax band residents, 
social housing tenants, private renters, people on disability and income related 
benefits, people with young children, single parents, purpose built blocks of flats, off 
gas, and park homes. 

 Period properties and remaining park homes most challenging now. 

 A-D Projects alone assisted over 2000 households. 

 Private Landlord Schemes assisted 1500 landlords, 19,000 tenants living in 15,000 
dwellings/property units = 5000 buildings. Only project able to assist Houses of Multiple 
Occupation. 

 At peak of activity – 1000 Local Authority letters being sent out a week and Wessex 
Energy/DEAC distributing 30,000 leaflets a week. 

 Busiest week ever saw us receive 3500 calls and messages – thanks Gordon Brown! 

 Point – a lot of the work is done, so we need to progress what’s available. 



Where are we and what do we need? 

 At current levels of activity (90% less than 3 years ago) it will take us over 80 years to 

meet our national fuel poverty targets. 

 The future of grants is not certain – there may be a new system where the Local 

Authority control locally allocated budgets, but no idea whether this would disadvantage 

Dorset – as were usually classed as too affluent! 

 May be Utility funded provision under a new ECO scheme and/or a replacement to Green 

Deal, offering lower interest, shorter term finance. 

 Also discussions about £2000-£3000 fuel poverty grants for those defined as Fuel Poor 

(May use new fuel poverty calculator newly developed by CSE or similar) 

 We need consistency and some flexibility, local provision and decision making and ability 

to prioritise based on local need. (Housing types, health issues, what hasn’t already been 

done) 

 Boiler funding and heating grants, renewable energy deployment for the fuel poor, a 

whole house approach, funded advice provision.  



Any questions? 

Wessex Energy Advice Centre 
 

Tel: 01202 209410 

 

Freephone: 0800 975 0166 

 

E:Mail: info@wessex.energy 

 

Web: www.wessex.energy  

mailto:info@wessex.energy
http://www.wessex.energy/

